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A PIIJNIC. LBTTEB. FROM A LADlY MIS-
WHÂT a nice time these folk SIONARY.

are having!1 They are at a avM eAd th lue of b-i
family pinic. Cliickcn-pie, hv a h laueo e
plum-cake, pears, grapes, a jug ing counted among your mis-
of water, botties of mille, and siotiaries in India for seven
I know not ltow many othcr years, but have been obliged
good things, are being sprcad to return home for awhule in
upon the white cloth which ordcr to recover my lieaith.
covers the green grass. How Bu bomtlse my love
happy they ail look 1 There i,, y for the missionary work in the
not a cross face in the party. , leastP and I shall count it th~e
Sam, witli the pie, looks as happiest hour of niy life if I
jolly as a fariner at harvest-1 ever set rny fect upon t.he soil
tirne. Ned, with the cake, of India again.
looks as important as if liee Do you understazid wAy iv.
carried a queen's jewels in his i love the missionary work so
bands. George, down ia the - iel? It is natbtat weprefer
corner, is pointing out thc best ' to live in a bot climate, among
places for the cake and pie with ç strangrers and people of an-
as much earnestness as a gen- 'ý11, other color, ivbo worsbip idols
eral tclling bis men to "'charge a nd hate Christians and the.
bayonctsi1" Mollie, iith thie NI ni. . /?Cbristian's God - of course
fruit -dish on lier bead, is m, ot. We'd much rather live
charmin1g. Neliie is as happy at home, whiere we can have
as a May Qucca over that pile tbc dearest biessings of 1f-
of plates, and the whoie party re ligloUS associates and kind
are evidently bent on baving frienda.
first-ratc time. Don't you hiope But then, many of tbose hea-
tbey wont be disappointcd? then becomie Christians whcsn

I think thcy ivili have a '- they hear of the true God and
grand tirne because thicy are of the way of salvation through
ail good-naturcd. As 1 said l '4N Jesus Christ. So we love to
before, there is mot a cross- bA e the bearers of tliese "1good
graincd face in the party. If tidingrs of great joy," wbich
there ivere their fun would you recoileet the angels said
soon be spoilcd. I have sccn should be "lto all people,"
one selfish perzon dcstroy tihe since God directed us in that
biappincas of a score of good- - way. I receive letters occa-
natured people. Suppose, nowv, sionally from the ladies of tbe
that Samtsbould say> to George, - India Mission, aud as tbey
"I iont put my pie down >- -'- know ivhat a deep interest I

there!1 What rigbt bave you take in tbe people there, the>'
to meddle witiî me?1" Wouid - - are so kind as to send me many
not that displa>' of temper i - ntercsting items of informa-
niake ail the others miserable ? " 1- tion.
Or supposz Ned shouici kick In a letter irbicli I reccived
bis aunt, who sits in front of him, and sa'.'1' Get Mark titis hast sentence. It is my recipe for recently from Mrs. Thomas, who bias over one humd-
out of MY way, ivili you, and let me put (iowun my iaking a bappy pienie. I want you to try it at red and twenty-five littie IHindoostanee orphan girls
cake 1" Wouid not that streak of ugliuess flash un- your picnic this summner. It is a sure tbingr. Ail under bier care, she says:
comif9rtably over ail tbe others ? 0f course it wouid. recipes arc not sure, as your mother lias often found "The girls are do)ing very nicel>' indeed, and ive
Amy one of that party eouid easily spoil the pleasure to bier sorrow ivben slie lbas tried a recipe for mnaking have every encouragement we couid ask in regard
of ail the rest-aud bis own too. cake or cooking iu some new-fangrlcd fashion. But to tbcir progress ini their studies, and ln aimost al

To inake a pienie joyful avery one lu it must be my recipe neyer l'ails. I1ivili print it in capitals. kinds of needlc-work. TIc>' now niake, mark, and
kind, gentie, and ebeerful. There must be no jos- Mark it wel! To MAKE AÀ UAPPY PWRIC EÂCII ONE mend ail their own ciothing, and do knitting and
tling for the best place at the feast, no frctting be- OF TRE PARTY MUST TRY TO MARE ÂLL TUIE IEST crochet ver>' niceiy. We bave sold this last year
cause sometlîing happeus to be out of joint, no nuipvy. Ther. it is, short, plain, and certain. Who about sevent>' dollars' wôrth of their work. The>'
flnding fault, no erying, BO display of ili-temper, no ivili try it ? F. F. presented Bislhop Thomson with a bandsome Cash-
greediuess. BEachi one of the. party muet try> to mak-e mere choga, (a long, embroidered outer garaient,)
ail the othera lhappy. Tru greateat conqueror is hie who conquers himself. purcbased with the proceeds of their labor, wort.h


